
FABulous Advertising Packages

For information on advertising, please contact:  Heather Goddu 207.240.1867 or heather@portlandkidscalendar.com.  

Your business has a lot to offer, right? So don’t advertise only a small part of it, tell them everything!

What’s a “FABulous Advertising Package”?
 

Our new Flexible Advertising Benefits packages are designed help your business advertise ALL that you have to
offer by posting your events and activities on your own custom listing on PKC’s Classes & Workshops page, Birthday Parties page,
Summer/Vacation Camps page and more!

We’ve created these flexible packages so that you can advertise all of your offerings over the course of the year-- you choose what months 
to post to stagger your listings. That way, you’re getting your message out to the right audience at the right time.

What’s included in the package?
 

We’ve developed three packages to fit both your budget and promotional goals.  Each package includes a 30% discount off our current rates. 

FABulous Package #1   FABulous Package #2   FABulous Package #3
Total Cost: $1.525.00   Total Cost: $750.00    Total Cost: $525.00  
 

6 months Birthday Parties    4 months Birthday Parties    3 months Birthday Parties 
6 months of Vacation/Summer Camps  5 months of Vacation/Summer Camps  4 months of Vacation/Summer Camps 
4 months Classes & Workshops   3 months Classes & Workshops   3 months Classes & Workshops 
4 Featured Articles     2 Facebook/Twitter Posts
4 Facebook/Twitter Posts   
2 months 125x125 Tile Advertisement      
 

How many people will see your listing?
 

Tons. Our website gets more than 5,000 unique visitors every month.That’s a lot of eyeballs!  
 

Also, unlike other areas of our website, these listings are not a comprehensive directory of area businesses -- only those that choose to 
advertise in these sections will be listed so it's a great opportunity to get noticed.

You ready? Let’s do this!
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For information on advertising, please contact:  Heather Goddu 207.240.1867 or heather@portlandkidscalendar.com   

Featured Article
Custom article written to highlight 
your business, products or services 

to our readers. Resides on the 
homepage for one week.

Promotional Opportunities

125x125 Tile Advertisement
Tile advertisement resides on each 

page of the website, excluding 
the calendar,  and links

directly to your website. 

TABS
Vacation/Summer Camp

Birthday Parties
Classes & Workshops 

Links to your customized 
profile pages outlining

your offerings.



Birthday Parties, Classes & Workshops and

Vacation/Summer Camp Profile Pages

For information on advertising, please contact:  Heather Goddu 207.240.1867 or heather@portlandkidscalendar.com.  

Your personal 
profile page listing the

info you choose!

All category tabs are 
directly off the 

homepage!



About PortlandKidscalendar

For information on advertising,  please contact:  Heather Goddu 207.240.1867 or heather@portlandkidscalendar.com.

Welcome to PortlandKidsCalendar.com (PKC), the area’s premier website for families looking for fun! In the following pages, you’ll find 
information about who we are, what we do, and better yet, how your business can become part of Portland’s most successful online 
community. We just love it when a plan comes together. 

What is PortlandKidsCalendar.com?
We’re a resource for local families, parents, children…really, anyone looking for fun! We call ourselves the “Parents’ Help Desk for all things 
fun in greater Portland”. If parents want to know about it, we provide the info. We are searching every day to share with you the best 
events, most unique services, coolest activities and most useful sanity-saving tips out there.

Who visits our site?
Who doesn’t visit our site? PKC attracts nearly 5,000 unique visitors a month compreised of a wide audience of savvy moms, dads, kids, 
grandparents, nannies, teachers, dog walkers, astronauts and race car drivers—everyone, really! Because PKC focuses our attention on 
local activities and services, the majority our visitors live in the the greater Portland area. In addition, with Portland being such a popular 
destination in all seasons, our website is also a fantastic resource for visiting families and vacationers!

Want to become part of our community?
Good thinking! Promoting your product or service on PortlandKidsCalendar.com is a terrific way to introduce your company to the best 
decision makers on the planet—parents! Our website and other marketing initiatives offer many opportunities to get the word out and 
encourage users to engage with your business. 

continued...



For information on advertising,  please contact:  Heather Goddu 207.240.1867 or heather@portlandkidscalendar.com.

...continued

How can you benefit?
Do you like new getting new customers? PKC provides you with a gateway to influential, well-connected and hard-to-reach customers 
while offering them a unique way to learn about and interact with your business. Our users visit our website because we provide them 
with trusted information about local activities, products and services. Connecting with us is a sure-fire way to connect with them. 

Can PortlandKidsCalendar.com work within your budget?
You bet. As you can tell from our rate sheet, we offer many promotional opportunities on our website and you may have questions on  
where to begin! Please feel free to contact us to discuss options—sometimes it’s easier to talk live about how to get the best bang for 
your buck.

Will partnering with PortlandKidsCalendar.com make you look like a hero?
Yes. For the communities in and around greater Portland, there isn’t anything else like PKC on the web. We are the only online resource 
that offers comprehensive directory listings for family events, activities and services in the area. And when you become part of our 
community, our users become part of yours. That’s just good business sense. 

Now Go Get Your Fun On!
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